Apoptin Gene Delivery by the Functionalized Polyamidoamine Dendrimer Derivatives Induces Cell Death of U87-MG Glioblastoma Cells.
Malignant glioma is the most common and aggressive form of primary brain tumor in adults. In this study, we describe the efficacy of nonviral gene delivery carriers, histidine- and arginine- or histidine- and lysine-grafted polyamidoamine (PAMAM) dendrimers (PAMAM-H-R and PAMAM-H-K), in delivering a therapeutic and a tumor-selective killer gene, apoptin, using human glioma cells (U87-MG) and newborn human dermal fibroblast cells. We analyzed transfection efficiency using luciferase and a plasmid DNA encoding for enhanced green fluorescent protein and assessed cell viability in both cells. The results show that transfection efficiency of PAMAM-H-R and PAMAM-H-K was greatly increased compared with that of native PAMAM. Moreover, among PAMAM derivatives, cytotoxicity of PAMAM-H-K was very low. We treated both cells with complexes of PAMAM-H-R or PAMAM-H-K and apoptin and analyzed their cellular uptake by flow cytometry and localization by confocal microscopy. Furthermore, cell cycle distribution, caspase 3 activity assay, and JC-1 analysis showed cell death induced by apoptin in U87-MG cells. The present study demonstrates that a PAMAM-H-R/apoptin complex is an effective gene carrier system in glioma cell culture.